Abstract: Man, with its activities, produces and uses substances that have negative impact on the environment and the human health, and can cause an economic damage. Consequently, they have a great impact on quality of life. Among the most harmful chemicals are Ozone Depleting Substances that are subject of regulation with international conventions. This Paper supports the fact that each country has to undertake national efforts for ozone depleting substances reduction and elimination. In that respect, the general objective of the Paper is to present the Macedonian unique experience regarding its efforts to reduce or eliminate these substances. The following two aspects were subject to the research: national legislation which regulates the Ozone Depleting Substances import and export as well as the implementation of the projects that resulted with the elimination of Ozone Depleting Substances quantities in the period 1995 -2010. The research outcomes confirm the starting research hypothesis i.e. that with adequately created and implemented national action, the amount of Ozone Depleting Substances consumption can dramatically fall.
Introduction
It is difficult to define the term quality of life, but everyone can agree that it incorporates the meaning of the term good life. However envisaged, the good life has always been a demanding goal (Prescott-Allen, R., 2001). Generally, quality of life refers to the individual and society well-being. It is a complex, multifaceted construct that requires multiple approaches from different theoretical angles (E. Diener and E. Suh, 1997) . Furthermore, in order to measure it, it requires quantification. And here is the problem: how to choose appropriate quantitative indicators that can measure quality of life? One of the answers can be by putting a symbol of equitation between the quality of life and pursuing to obtain sustainable development; now, the things can seem simpler.
Speaking about the sustainable development indicators, the major work on theirs development belongs to United Nations. Namely, the Commission on Sustainable Development (CSD) in 1995 approved the Programme of Work on Indicators of Sustainable Development that result with a report. This report presents, inter alia, the core set of indicators to measure progress toward sustainable development clustered as economic, social, environmental and institutional. They present the state in different "themes". For example, environmental themes are atmosphere, land, fresh water, biodiversity, etc. Atmospheric issues that have priority, by reason of theirs impacts on human health and economic damage for example, include among others, stratospheric ozone depletion and tropospheric ozone levels. Many of the effects are global, long-term, and irreversible with consequences for future generations. One of the three indicators related to the atmosphere included in the CSD core set is consumption of ozone depleting substances (ODS) 1 . It assesses ODS phaseout (subject to the Montreal Protocol and its subsequent amendments) and presents one of the indicators for measuring the quality of life.
Snapshot on Ozone Depleting Substances elimination policy beginnings
The ozone layer is a shield from the harmful effect of the ultraviolet rays emitted from the Sun, which reaching the surface of the Earth contribute for the global warming, disturbing the chain of food in the seas, decreasing the harvest incomes, causing skin cancer to people and animals, suppression of the immunological system and other. The first "ozone hole" is discovered over the Antarctic in 1985. This scientifically confirmed the postulate of Sherwood Rowland and Mario Molina (Molina M, Rowland S, 1974) There is no doubt that the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer set the foundations of the global action for reduction, substitution and complete elimination of these chemicals. However, soon it became clear that the Montreal Protocol will not provide adequate protection of the ozone layer. Therefore, in 1990 in London, by amending the Protocol, a financial mechanism for fulfillment the document's obligations was set up. Multilateral Fund was established in order to implement the Montreal Protocol and its basic goal is to provide a financial help for developing countries or countries with economy in transition through donations in order to prepare and implement projects for ozone layer protection. 4 International cooperation under the Vienna Convention, the Montreal Protocol, and subsequent amendments has resulted in a significant decrease in global production and consumption of the major ozone-depleting substances.
5 Nevertheless, due to the long life times of these substances in the atmosphere, complete recovery of the ozone layer is not expected until 2050. In Macedonia, the first steps for implementation of the national action for ozone layer protection begun in 1996 by elaborating the National program for elimination of ozone layer depleting substances. 15 This document gives an excellent base for implementing a successful process for elimination of ODS. 9 SFR Yugoslavia ratified it by the Law on ratification published in "Official Gazette of SFRY" n. 16/90. 10 Republic of Macedonia, with The Law on ratification ("Official Gazette of RM 25/98) ratifies the Protocol. 11 Republic of Macedonia, with The Law on ratification ("Official Gazette of RM 25/98) ratifies the Protocol. 12 Republic of Macedonia, with The Law on ratification ("Official Gazette of RM 51/99) ratifies the Protocol. 13 Republic of Macedonia, with The Law on ratification ("Official Gazette of RM 13/2002) ratifies the Protocol. 14 Article 5 refers to developing countries, members of the Montreal Protocol, with an annual level of consumption less than 0,3 kilograms per capita of the controlled substances from Anex A and less than 0,2 kilograms per capita of the controlled substances from Anex V. For these countries, for most of the substances, there is a permitted grace period of 10 years comparing to the developed countries. 15 The Program is approved on the 20 th meeting of the Executive Committee of the Multilateral Fund, held in the middle of October 1996 in Montreal.
The coordinator role of the activities for realization of the National program has been appointed to the Office for Protection of the Ozone Layer (Ozone Unit) of the MOEPP 16 . The Office monitors the ODS consumption and has an active role in the procedure of issuing ODS import/export permits. This facilitates the control of ODS internal and external trade.
In order to limit and eliminate the ODS and the ODS containing devices, a number of by-laws were adopted with the following dynamic:
  In 2010, the Directive on banning the ODS production and trade, as well as production and trade of products which contain ODS, was adopted ("Official Gazette of Republic of Macedonia" n. 92/2010).
 In 2010, the Directive on banning the import and export of products which contain HCFC's, was adopted.  The above-mentioned regulations assure limitation, control and evidence of the imported amounts of stratospheric ozone layer depleting substances. In order to have an inventory of the annual import and the consumption of these chemicals, the Ozone Unit prepared a data base that provides a clear picture with the ODS in the country.
The regulation (EC) 1005/2009 transposition is mainly completed with the above-mentioned regulations. 21 and others. In addition to this, for customemployees and maintainers (repairers) of cooling devices, the Ozone Unit Macedonia organized training for cooling devices appropriate management, establishing and upgrading the system for collecting and recycling the refrigerator's fluids and other. 22 This training was in the frame of the Plan for managing cooling resources and devices (RMP 23 ) and the Plan for final elimination of CFCs (TPMP 24 ). In the past period, big attention was paid on public awareness rising regarding the necessity of decreasing the ODS consumption. All generations, including the kids from the kindergartens and professionals that work with ODS, are included in the national action for protection of the ozone layer. For that purpose, there are a big number of thematically prepared brochures, documentaries, pamphlets and other, which brings the problem of ozone layer depletion closer to the public. This effort gives the citizens opportunity to get actively involved in the national campaign for ODS elimination.
In the past period, three regional workshops with representatives of all countries in the region were organized.
In June 2011, a two-day workshop for refrigerants and devices containing CFCs management was organized. At the workshop, 20 professors from 11 technical high schools in Macedonia were trained for implementation of the program for "Elimination of HCFC refrigerants". Training of 10 professors from the technical high school "Gjorgji Naumov" from Bitola was also organized.
In order to facilitate the educational activities, a Manual for elimination of HCFC refrigerants and a Methodology for conduction training on HCFC refrigerants elimination, were prepared.
Analysis, findings and discussion
Special attention was paid on the process of collecting and recycling the refrigerants (including also HCFC's). In that respect, the maintainers of cooling devices got the equipment for free. At the same time, three recycling centers in Regarding the collected amounts of HCFC-22, the biggest amount is collected Generally, the smallest amounts are recycled in the first three years (2.466 and 2.820 kilograms). After that, the amount increases more than three times in the following three years Regarding the eliminated substances, the situation is shown in Table  2 . So, Table 2 shows that CFC-11 was fastest eliminated. In the first three years (1995) (1996) (1997) Generally, the biggest amounts of eliminated ozone layer substances are in the first three years (1995) (1996) (1997) Realized projects by the Ozone Unit Macedonia resulted with elimination of more than 98% of the consumption of the ozone layer depleting substances in Macedonia.
Concluding remarks
Fulfilling the obligations arise of Montreal Protocol ratification means systemic approach and cover drafting a new legislation and amending the existing one, realizing activities for public awareness rising, organizing trainings for stakeholders, implementing activities for reduction and elimination of the ozone depleting substances, etc., which was not an easy task for Macedonia.
Yet, the survey done on the secondary legislation regulating this chemicals, leads to the conclusion that it enables and accelerates their limitation, control, evidence and phase out. In order to raise the awareness of the ODS problem, thematic brochures, documentaries, and other promotional materials were prepared.
Furthermore, as an effect of the excellent cooperation established with the international organizations, and relevant stakeholders involvement in all phases of ODS management, the research done shows that many projects were implemented in the period of thirteen years (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) resulting with the elimination of the nearly entire amount of ODS, except HCFC's. More than 98% of the ozone depleting chemicals was eliminated of theirs consumption in Macedonia.
This makes Macedonia "success story" regarding the fulfillment of the obligations under the Montreal Protocol.
